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A	training-research project:	the	experience of the	CSI	Global	Health course

Purpose: To study the transformative power of multidisciplinary situated learning.

Context: In Emilia-Romagna Region (Italy), health services delivery it's being reframed from hospital care
to primary care. Health professionals re-training is needed, but universities health education is still based
on specialized hospital care, representing an impediment.

State of the art: UNIBO Center for International Health (CSI) is carrying out a training-research project
based on participative action-research applied to health education and training, aimed to understand
how traditional undergraduate health education should interfere with the competencies needed in the
new scenario. Moreover students difficulties in approaching primary care are evaluated.

The research relies on services learning, community engagement and a multiprofessional setting, involves
37 students, coming from medicine, nurse, anthropology, health education, psychology faculties.
Students, organized in multidisciplinary learning groups, have to reflect on social determinants of health
affecting their own lives, their neighborhood and their city. They should learn and understand how health
and social services work locally and if they are matching or not community health needs. Students are
supervised by tutors and have to collect field notes. The project outcomes are intended to improve
multidisciplinary and multiprofessional universities curricula to support health system transition.



To	study	the	transformative	power	of	multidisciplinary	situated	learning

Objective



Setting
Bologna being a famous
university campus is an
attractive crossroad for
students from every part of
Italy and foreign countries

Bologna



Participants
37	students and	professionists from many academic course:	
medicine,	nursing,	anthropology,	sociology,	health educators and	psychology

Intra and	inter disciplinar	heterogeneity:

•Students from different year of education and	different post	graduated
specialization

•Students from disciplines not directly related to health like anthropology and	
sociology

•Student of different origins:	north-center-south of Italy	and	foreign countries
(Spain,	Brasil,	Camerun)



Themes

Epidemiologic and	demographic transition

Effects of globalization

Primary health care

The	course explored
unusual associations



Skills	&	competencies

Auto-reflexive competencies

Organizational competencies

Relational competencies

The course stimulated
the use of soft skills and
trasversal competencies



Methods

• Frontal lessons
• Group	activities
• Focus	group

Different methods were used to promote multidisciplinary
discussion and	self-reflexivity



Global	Health Course 2016/17
Starting the	course

Sharing material	on	social	media	



Getting	to	
know	some	
theory



Group	work	meetings



1° Group	work	on	describing local socio-sanitary services

Difficoulty of mapping socio-sanitary services
related to the	fragmentation of services

Difficoulty in	recocognizing services outside of
each monodisciplinary field



2° Group	work	on	social	determinants of health

Dahlgren	and	Whitehead	(1991).

Different individual point of view on	social	determinants
of health not related to the	academic course or	profession



Group	discussion on	mapping social	determinants of health



Group	self-reflection

Each group was
invited to pay
attention to its
own work	group
dynamics



Group	presentations



The	focus	group was showed as a	methodology and
was used to reflect on	the	course itself

Focus	Group



Conclusions
This training-research project showed critical elements related to
multidisciplinarity framed in the university organization

Students expressed their interest for interprofessional learning and team work
projects, pointing out the limits of current university courses

More opportunities are needed to improve multidisciplinary and
multiprofessional universities curricula in order to support health system
transition


